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EAST LYMI TOWN CLIRK

CAI,I.ED TO ORDER

Wayne Fraser call-ed the Regular I'leeting of the East
zoning Cogurriseion to order at 7130 p'm. on Novenber 20,
at the East Lyme Town EaIl in Niantic, Connecticut-

ATfENDAI{CE

MINUTES O!' NOVEMBER 6, 1997

Lyme
1997

Six regular menrber lrere in attendance: Athena Cgne, vliltiam
Elwyer,- I{ayne Fraser, Norrnan Peck and Chris MuJ.laney. One
alLernate-member was in attendance: Shawn Mclaughlin

PUELIC DEI.EGATIONS

Jim Lograterrj- stated that he had made sugge-stions to the
Comrission at its last regular neeting regarding changes to
the R-10 zone, Ee saj-d thet hc war infozmed that the ehanges
would be referred to the Planning Comission and that at their
last nreeting he was prepared to nake a -pr?sentation but that
they had not bcen told of the suEgcsted ehanges.

MTNUTES Or OCITOBER 2 | L997

BiIl Dqrer moved to approve the minutes of, the October 2, l'997
negular Meeting of the East Iryme Zoning Comrissi-on. Norman
feck seconded €he motion. Four merubers were in favor of the
motion. No meuberg weE€ opposed. Three members abstained
f,rsm the vote. The motion carried.

Chris Mullaney moved to approve the minutes of the November 5t
LggT Regular -t'lceting of the East tpq Zonin-g Coutlti_ssionr as
smended, EilI Dwyer seconded the motion. Five members were
in f,avor of the mOtion. No nernbers \,tere opposed. Two rnembers
abstained trom the vote. The motion carried.
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Catherj.ne Irwin gave a presentation of the Tale Charette. She
said that the Torm'l people were very hospitable to thoee who
visitea to work on the study.

t Gravel Pits. gill Drryer indicated that a report had been
submitted and he was awaiting direction. Wayne Fraser
asked Bill Mulholland to do a review with Bill Dwyer.

Zoning Coturission/zoning Dc;rartment of fice Review. l{a1rne
Frasei indieated that he was waiting for the review fronr
si[ Mulholland.

Signage. Wayne Fraser stated that Chris Mullaney's
report need to be revi.ewed and that the issue needed to
be brought up at a future meeting.

Liquor - Approved by Board - 1991

SBeciaI Permit Notification by SJ.gn - Approved by Board -
I997

Bed & Breakfast - Pending - BilI Mulholland provided each
Comnissioner with documentation as to where the
subcommi,ttee was at with this issue. He discussed the
repott and stated that the "eontrol" portion of the
report stating that it was the area that needed to be
"cleaned-rrprr. Ee noted that the length of, stay rdas a
concern due to the chances of it becoming a "lqsgding
houEg",

PI,AI{NING RECOMII|ENDATIONS

1, Rezoning RuraL Resldential Density
a. 3 and 5 Acre RezonJ-ng - t{aiting f,or YaIe Study

2. Exit 74 Moratoriun Norman Peck stated that a
Moratoriun should even be discussed. He suggested that
a letter be sent to Board of f'inance, Planning Courqrission
and Eccnomic Development Comrission to have thcm agree
that aEea around Exit 74 is top priority- He stated that
Ms. Daviee had a nice PIan'

BilL Mulholland stated that all infonnation is helpful.

Telecommunications - Heratoriurn * Wayne Fraser indicated
that he would like BilL Mulholland to put together a
report on what information he could obtain regarding
telecommunications .
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1998 .ZONING BOABD SCEEDUI,E

The Comrissioners where given a schedule for the 1998 Zoning
Board and asked tO review the sane tO eee if there were any
conflicting dates for them.

L998/99 F'ISCAIJ YEAR EUDGET

The Cormrissioners reviewed the propoEed budget for fiscal year
1998/99, Supplies, l,llsceJ"laneous was amended to ref lect
$1r500.00. Ubrnan Peck moved to approve the - budget- as
anended. Chris Mullaney seconded the motion. Five members
were in favor of the notion. No rnember was opposed. The
motion carried.

COMI|ENTS FROM PI.ANNING COITIUISSION REPRESENTATTVE

Mr. Waternan stated that be would Like to see more
connnunication and cooperation between the Couuruissions in the
upconing year. He euggested urore joint meetings between them.

Wavne Fraser stated that this would be the last meeting of the
Zoiring Conmission that he would be involved in and thanked the
Comr:lssioners for all thcir hard wotrk. He stated that he
thought the Conunigeion had come a long rrays-

a s
Recording

@ ooczooe

ADJOI'RNIIENT

Chris Uullaney moved to adjourn the meetinE at 9,:10 p.m, Sill
Dwlrer seconded the motion- The rueeting was adjourned.


